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Hartranft
 
Explains
 
College  
Football
 
Financial
 
Situation
 
Editor's  note: 
Two 
articles  
on iportimity to 
discuss
 them. They 
college
 football
 finances 
have ap- 
have  created 
a good 
deal  of con- 
 _ 
fusion 
and 
discussion  on 
the cam-
pus. 
Therefore.  I am 
preparing 
the 
Athletic  Coaches  
following
 
statement  
of
 football 
ex-
persses
 and 
the  possible
 future 
ex-  
 s 
peared
 in the 
Spartan  
Daily.  They 
were 
obtained  
from  the 
Graduate  
Manager's 
office, 
official  source
 
for college 
financial 
statements.  
Following  is a 
third  statement
 
on the 
situation, this 
one from 
Glean 
Hartranft,
 chairman
 of the 
Physical
 Education
 division. 
penditures
 for the
 rest of 
this Im 
Then-  llome
 
se
 
year. 
"As of 
the  1st of 
February, 
1953. 
the  football
 account 
stand.s
 
If, 
however,  any other
 official as 
follows:  
source feels 
the need to comment
 GROSS INCOME 
further on the 
situation, the 
Daily all games
 - 
$51,198.29 
is eager 
to
 cooperate. 
student 
body 
approp.
 
8,000.00  
concessions
 
1,225.46
 
STATEMENT
 
TO
 THE 
PRESS 
frosh  football
 
. 316.35 
"There 
have
 been two articles
 
football
 
Programs 
2.678.91 
regarding  the 
financial 
condition  
radio broadcast 
. 
2010.00
 
of the football
 account. 
Neither  
$65,
 
of these articles 
was printed 
with  
Total  . 
419.01
 
my 
appros al 
nor  was I 
given  op- 
EXPENSES  
Eleven
 
Attend
 
Talks  
Eleven  
students  
from the
 college
 
will 
travel
 to 
Stanford  
university
 
this
 
afternoon
 
to
 
participate
 
in a 
three-day
 
conference  
on 
United  
States 
foreign
 policy.
 
Seventy
 
western
 
colleges have 
been 
invited
 to 
send delegates
 to 
the 
annual  
conference.  
 
Conference
 
officials 
expressed  
the 
hope that former
 Secretary of 
State 
Dean Acheson will, 
be cm 
hand
 
, to address  the delegates
 
Sat
 
urdaY
 
evening. 
Dr. George Bruntz, professor of 
history arid social
 science, will 
participate
 in a symposium dis-
cussing the "United States cold 
war: Is containment enough?" 
Other 
members
 of the 
panel
 are 
Robert Gros, author, commentat-
or, and world traveler, and Rich-
ard Goold-Adams, editor of the 
London Economist. 
Attending the conference from 
the college are 
Anton  Howard, Ro-
bert Blanc, Sally McCombs. Art 
Butler, Medric Godbout, Tom 
Luce,
 
Mme
 Wataous, Lon Polk. 
Barbara Roach,  
Robert
 Lindse!, 
and 
Derrell  Repp. 
Bridge Teams
 
Play
 
Tonight
 
Five college teams entiq tsi in the 
National Intercollegiate Bridge 
tournament will hold a preliminary 
match tonight in the Student 
Union from 8:30 m 1030 o'clock. 
The four 
highest  teams will play 
again Feb. 19,  Del Bowies,  social 
affairs 
committee  head. saift yes-
terday.  The winner of this match 
will
 
represent
 the college
 in 
Ow
 
national
 finals. 
all games (incl, 
taxes, 
trip
 exp. 
etc.) 
$40,529.63  
coaches,  travel 
& exp. 2,377.93 
equipment
   
1,101.33
 
frosh team 
1.383.52  
laundry 
538.42
 
miscellaneous 
183.73
 
PCC  
officials  
50.00  
football programs 
2.154.73
 
scouting  
. 
525.75 
telephone & telegraph 
458.63
 
ticket 
printing 
57222  
training 60.07 
work aid 
Total
 
NET TOTAI. 
12,291.45  
 
Ask  ans
 
baseball  
fan  and
 he 
will
 tell 
you the
 best 
ssas to 
find home
 
plate
 is 
10 
knock
 
a 
home 
run.
 Not 
MI Walt 
Williams.
 
baseball
 coach,
 and 
Glen  
"Tins"
 
Hartrantl.
 
Physiral  
Education  
department
 head.
 
Last week 
st hen 
they 
%sent 
out to 
the 
nest
 freshman
 base-
ball 
diamond, 
thes  discos 
ered
 
that
 home plate
 ssa 
missing.  
(Unfusion
 
reigned.
 The 
tvio 
studied
 the 
momentrob,  
problem 
from 
ers 
angle, then 
con-
tacted
 the 
Engineering
 
depart-
ment. 
After
 a hurried  
conference 
with 
Dr.  
Ralph
 J. smith, 
heaii 
of the 
Engineering  
department,  
thes  returned
 to the 
Ithlmond, 
armed
 with transit,
 
sextant,
 and 
pl
 h line. 
II   
plat( 
soon  
was 
found. 
said
 
liartranti,
 "We 
are now 
%sell
 
qualified to be 
engineers."
 
Dr. Smith 
is pondering 
this  
statement.
 
 
53.191.60  
Council
 (prants: 
$62.227.41
 
"You will notice 
that the an-
.-ticapiated income of $15.000.00 
from 
the  
College
 
of 
Pacific  game 
is not included. Neither is the 
Work -Aid item for February 
which cost $1,224. This leaves 
an anticipated
 working 
capital  of 
$16,967.60
 
for the 
rest of this 
year. 
"In conforming 
with
 the 
new 
regulations
 of the 
Slate  
College 
Presidents, we are setting up a 
new Work -Aid program which 
will take approximately $15.000
 
for 
the 
rest of the year, 
leasing 
a 
balance  of 
$1,900.
 From this 
$1,900
 we hose to pas the ex-
penses of spring 
practice. Is hich 
include equipment 
(shoes,
 shoe 
laces, 
cleats. repairs. 
'qr.), 
trate! And 
travel expenses, 
the 
spring 
game,  etc. 
-At this time (ii 
the  year we 
,isually
 try to regulate our PX-
1111SeS to 
meet  the amount of 
,non, -'y  available. If there
 
were  
$3.000 
or 
$3,500  
we
 
could very 
easily 
use it for normal expenses. 
If we have only $1.90).  
we will 
cut our expenditures accordingly. 
"So, you see, 
we are not in a po-
sition of having tsxerlis capital.
 We 
will balance the budget and prob-
ably end up with a fess dollars 
in the 
black,  which is 
good
 op-
eration in this 
modern
 day of 
ont 
ha II  
$100
 to College
 
Debating  
Club 
An 
appropriation
 
of 
$100 was 
!granted 
yesterday
 by 
the  Student 
1Council
 to the Forensics 
group  to 
iexpand 
its activities. 
A similar request of the Spat -
tan Daily to meet rising costs 
(it
 
printing was
 committed to 
th.
 
Board of Control for 
further
 in.
iga t ion. 
In other council business, 
the 
group approved the 
appointment  
of Bobbie 
Hoepner
 and Maurice 
Vargas as co-chairmen of Co-Rec 
Torn Mullan, chairman of tb.  
student
 
committee  
to work 
on
 
to. 
athlete
 Work Aid Fund 
drive,
 
announced  a 
meeting
 of 
fratern-
ity representatives at the Sigma 
-Chi fraternity house tonight at 7 
 
Bill
 King. 
prosecuting  
attorney
 
of
 
the Student 
Court. tendered his 
resignation to Oh,' council, ef fee-
Itiste at the end 
of
 the 
quarter.  
!King is 
graduating
 in 
March.  
! 
Eta 
Epsilon. home economics 
group,
 was granted 
permission   
to 
-sell cupcakes in 
the  Library Arch 
.ttus 
afternoon.  
Education
 
TV
 
Students  
To Be 
Polled 
Limits  
Marked
 
On 
Wahlquist
 
Induction 
A 
udent  
iNII
 
n 
C01111(.111011  
WIth
 
the
 
inauguration
 of 
President
 
John
 T Wahlquist. 
May 1, will he 
appended 
to the ballot 
in tomor-
row's 
election. 
Questions  
will
 include: 
Should 
students he allowed
 to 
participate
 
in the 
inaiiimration?
 
Would  your 
parents
 and relatives
 be interested 
in 
attending 
the 
inauguration" 
Do
 
300 
favor  
following
 the 
inaugura-
tion 
with
 a student
-sponsored  In-
augural 
Rail? 
The poll Is 
being  taken 
to help 
(be
 
inauguration
 
committee
 for-
mulate 
plans for
 the 
(aremony,  
according  
to Ono 
Binder. 
stu-
dent (fort
 
chief
 
justice.  
Votes
 mat. he- cast 
trims  S
 
a 
ri 
to 4 p.m tomot row The
 polls 
V1111
 
remain
 ois-it 
diiiing
 
lunch 
loon, 
1Binder
 said. 
I A not her item 
on tomorrow's 
-ballot will he a
 
proposed amend-
ment to the ASR 
constitution
 
making the 
office
 4 
Prosecuting
 
Attorney
 to the Student Court an 
appointive.  rather
 
than
 
an
 
elect's,
 
1,fri,... 
The proposed amendment 
or-
iginated
 from feeling in the Stu-
' dent Council that the job should 
not he one of a political nature, 
hut that the °Mee should his 
tilled from applications. 
1y -eight 
candidates
 are vy-
ing 
for
 19 student
 government 
posts Most of the offices 
are 
class  
off
 
ices
 
phis 
class 
representatives
 
io the Student Council. 
Fehicational
 television 
"most
 not
 
vet into the field 
of entertninment 
or any other 
field which  rightfully 
belongs
 to 
commercial
 
television.''
 
'Gov. Fail 
Warren  said 
recently.
 
The statements was 
made in re-
ply to the 
request of a local com-
mittee
 that 
channel
 54 be estab-
lished in San 
Jose for educa-
t lona!
 purposes. 
The 
gosernor
 told the ,:ommit
 tee 
that
 any 
-reasonable"
 
program  
lin 
educational  
television  at  
would
 
"carry
 great
 
weight"  with 
the 
legislature.  
' Assemblyman Francis
 Ihinn 
I)-aklandi 
has introduced a 
bill  to lend $5.000.000
 
to
 local 
dis-
tricts
 to construct and equip edu-
!cational
 stations.
 
The 
local 
committee
 will meet
 
in the near future
 to discuss the 
- 
problem.
 
ELLENE BAKENIIII's, left, and Virginia Mrschendort refuse to 
take 
"No-
 
fair 
an
 ansuer and politels are persuading
 
Ilkih  
Cline
 
I.:  
accept  
an insitation to the 
annual
 I allentine 
dam,.  
"Mart's
 De-
light." 
The 
girl -ask -boy affair will be held 
saturdas
 
night 
at thr 
scottlash
 
Rite 
temple.
 Not a C.-intrw.is
 queen, hot a 
rtilltpu
 kin/
 
oil 
reign oser 
the hop. Prince 
( harming among 
male. 14,111 hie 
ermined  
"Jack of Hearts"
 at the danre. 
photo tix
 
Parker
 
Let Voices 
Replace  Posters 
EDITORIAL
 
We 
are curious. Who or what are we to elect 
tomorrow? It 
would
 appear 
that we 
will 
have
 
to
 elect 
posters, not 
people. 
Wang 
across 
campus,  we counted 39 campaign 
posters, 
ranging 
in
 quality 
from 
moderately  
clever to slightly
 
;NNW.  We 
did riot encounter any 
candidates in 
person, and 
therefore  
Gannot
 
judge their  quality. 
This is not a tirade
 against pesters. They 
definitely  have 
 peace 
in 
the 
campaign.  But
 . . perhaps we are old.iashioned
 . . . we 
thinli
 
the 
cenelichstes 
themselves  shoukl have the most 
prominent
 
place  
NV 
if. 
Sc,
 far we know almost tioaking
 
obeys  the 
candidates.
 
Their  
statements  to 
the Deily have been
 so general 46 to be 
almost
 com-
pletely 
meaningless.  
And 
apparently no one is 
conducting
 a "grass reefs- 
cam  
paign, No 
candidate we know  has presented 
his  plattform 
personally
 
to 
students. 
None
 has made speeches. 
Perhaps  the 
reiscn  
is 
that  
nobody has a platform. 
Ws 
too
 late 
fo Jo much 
about 
the  situation
 in 
this 
election  
Evidently we'll have to vote for the prettiest poster and tate ow 
chances.  But 
we think 
candidates
 rn 
fufure
 elections
 would do 
really
 
to campaign, mate
 
speeches. contact the 
students,
 and
 pre-
sent 
their 
ideas.  
In 
other 
words, let the campus 
politicians
 stand
 cn 
their  
own  
legs,
 not the frail 
crutches,  
supporting  their 
posters. 
Draft
 Calls of College 
Men
 
On
 the 
Increasec.Savs 
Benz
 
An es
 
it -increasing
 number  ot 
colliote
 
students  
ari receiving
 
the
 
ii 
induction notices,  according to Dr. 
.Stanley C. Benz. dean of men. 
 "Students are 
entitled  to one 
, college deferment by lass," Dean 
Benz said. 
College
 men 
should
 n port ICI 
.their physical
 examination 
when 
they
 
are 
notified,
 he said.
 'When 
students  wishing to remain 
in col-
bee
 receive their 
induction 
notic-
es. they should write 
iminediately
 
to their draft 
'staid, so ing 
deferment.
 
In 
addition,  those seeking
 defer-
rocots
 should
 
rislia 
st 
the  
Reels -
Ira.
 s (11,1we
 to si 
nil 
to theft
 draft 
hoanta
 
the
 ;impel 
from 
cert,fsing
 
that
 
the
 
or, cal rs 
ttic a fill!
-time  
nitigtain 
01 171 mitt,
 he
 saud 
A 
.tuitent
 Oil Ii eollt 
gt  defe,-
m. tit 
mas  
enlist  to 
any 
branch
 of 
the ai 
sets
 
ii-, s, 
Ii, forc  
delet. 
,
 
mint guns out,
 he said. 
Taylor
 
Takes
 
Command  
Of 
UN 
Korean
 
Forces
 
SE( 
K4 
/REA
 
alP 'flit' 
man who Will lead 
any 
new United 
Nations
 ollensise 
against 
the  Reds 
in Korea
 took formal
 command
 of 
the United 
States 
Eighth
 Army -
yesterday.  
1.1. 
Gen  Maxwell
 D. Tas
 
sirried
 the document 1 ormalizint:
 
his 
taking
 mei' of 
command
 from 
I. tiling 
Gen. 
James A. Van 
Fleet
 
Ask For Elio-coition Stas. 
NEW YORK
 Emanuel
 
11. Block, 
attorney tom Mama 
spies Ethel and Julius 
Rosenberg.  
said 
yesterday-
 that as 
a last re-
sort in his light 
to save them 
from the electric 
choir, he would 
ask 
the  U.S. 
Supreme  Court 
for 
a stay of 
execution and 
a review 
of
 their
 
case.  
Mos 
Re -appoint Forultv 
IA e 
AN(;EI,Fst
 
Thai 
Cnisersils 
of Caliteints  I* gent 
has, 
agreed to le 
-wppoint
 faculty 
nrwmiaos
 fired te.Cint/te the% 
re-
fused to take a losalts oath, btit 
thr 
qiiestion  of then hack
 p.i:.
 will 
to cies the State Supreme
 
Court
 
( !Anew 
Gaierrilla  
Fort(  
bum/
 
: - 
Am, (semi:rued 
5,Ofrli
 Chinese Na-
tionalist tuililiers have fornii-d a 
giselrilla
 
force  
tim 
a 
rnounta:nous
 
area 
sontleost
 of Sifting in 
/In 
China. 
TaTan
 less -s 
agertey
 
reported  
yesteidas.
 
Recently
 the 
guerrillas
 
staged 
a 
series  
of maids on 
Communists
 
!in 
distriets
 
twtneen
 
Sauna  sand 
;the  
border  
ut Kansu
 
p-esinre.
 
2 
crutrv%
 
Dui
 
Boiler
 
Inspection
 
- 
Class
 
Election
 
Hopefu
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Make-up
 
Editor  
this  
issue 
DICK DEGNON 
l,rmtp
 Accepts
 
h 
(welter
 ['item
 
Iowa, 
11141.
 
it)  III
 
tititualati  
head rif 
11.. 
eleptie
 town,
 has been 
ac -
...pled
 
le.
 Ill.- 
Natitilial
 l'oetrt 
as -
lie 
published  in 
.ei 'Ai Ira 
r, 
.. I 
I 
Ain  
I- 
- 
iii1111,  - 
1,,k 
oaf!
 /1 
In. 
in 
Pi 
S.
 1. yi e. up 
tenehtrig.
 
i,, 
Slue  55
 role it at a 
' 
54 11  
11 
slip 
Yk 
111111.4.Pkil
 
11 
1.,
 
.14
 
hark
 tio 
tP711111111g
 
SHOW 
SLATE 
Studi 3: 
- 
THE 
FOift 
POSTER"  
- 
STRANGE
 
FASCINATION"
 
. 
Hugo
 
Howie Cleo 
Moore  
California:
 
"TORPEDO ALLEY" 
Ma's 
Jiky 
Malone  
--plus-
-HIAWATHA"
 
El Rancho 
Drivo-ln: 
anthology will 
be
 a short biog.- 
aphical sketch 
(;11-i?I'e
 
Fun 
Night  
Ftliitircs
 
"%purls
 
hold assail,.',  i eve-
ning of fun tonight in the Wom-
en's 
gsm from 
7:30 to 10 
o'clock. 
Badminton.
 voile. ball,
 
table  ten-
nis, and social 
dancing  will be in-
,eltrded
 
in
 
the. 
4 
%itiing's
 
get-togeth-
Pr" acconling 
llobbie
 
iloepner.  
...-Ree 
chairman.  
Admission Ps free upon presen-
tation 01 an ASH card. 
Inane P e a r d u 
Thane l'arclue is running for 
the Office of Freshman class rep 
et. 
- 
'..Mans
 e 
"I am riinnire., for this office Ile-
illse 
I 
'.s (4111(1
 
like.
 lo become  
in student .._!osernment at the 
college.
 I feel t 
hat  rtts previous
 
 pet alice 
in student affairs has 
en 
me t he 
background
 
neces-
sars 
for a capable 
representative.  
If 
elected, I will fulfill the 
nub'. 
In thers' be tiest of my ability and 
i 
realls 
work
 
hir  the 
Freshman  
class."
 
5.
 I 11'1'4? 
I, ti, students 
,please reporte to the Graduat 
Ntatiag.a's  office, Room 
Ili: 
Don 
1(1 6 
111,,phi,
 
Frances  Sides,  Nano 
1 
,NIcEltss Ile, Jeri 
Welch,  and Rich
-
a t ril 
I It  nedet I i 
1-   
ion.4444 Jones.
 Carleton Heston in 
"RUST GENTRY" 
plus--
 
IT 
GROWS
 ON TREES" 
C..
 Htews - 
Mayfair:
 
ST 
NSATIONAT
 1 
THOU 
MG'
 
..Breokinq
 the Sound
 Barrier" 
Ref
 
MAVERICK 
United Artists: 
"THE 
STOOGE"  
plus
 
, Most
 
Gels  
 
IN I 
 
-.1 P.1 I 
OUTSTANDING  
BOOK 
BARGAINS  
Family Book of Best Loved 
Poems 
Only $2.95 
History 
of
 the. 
World  
By Rne 
Seldillot.
 Now 
only $1.49 
The Anatomy of Happiness
 
By Dr. 
Gumpert
 
No ir 
only 
$1.49 
New Geogrphy
 of 
American  
Antiques 
by Drepperd.
 Now 
$1.98  
Complete
 Works of 0. 
Henry  
IS vols.
 in one Only 
$3.95
 
Hundreds More, 
Best
 
Seller
 
Repr.nts for
 
Less
 
Sadose
 
irtipooK
 
SHOP
 
119 E
 
San Fernando
 
(,pn 
Thootday  
p 
fn.
 
PORTRAITS
 
THAT
 
PLEASE
 
Finest Work at 
Reasonable  Prices 
257 
South 
First
 CY 3-3343 
Idler
 
5-ludic
-FOR 
THE 
PICTURE
 THAT 
LOOKS LIKE YOU" 
SPARTANS
 
. 
. 
Saturday
 Is 
Valetine's!
 Still time
 
to buy 
your 
gal a Valentine
 
cake. She'll love it 
. . 
and 
you'll  eat too. 
CHATTERTON 
BAKERY 
221 So. Second
 Phone CY 437(7 
Next 
door to lonq's 
State  
Their
 
lEditor's  
Note.  
This
 
s. 
a 
articles is 
designed
 
To,
 
ac-
quaint
 the
 student 
body
 
With 
platIorms  
and 
backgrounds
 
tit 
candidates
 for 
offices
 in 
the class 
elections 
tomorrow.
 
I)eadline
 
for publishing 
inter-
views is 3.30
 pm.
 today). 
Bob Lindsey 
Bob 
Lindsey,  
18,
 is a 
freshman  
journalism 
rrialism 
major 
from  
Inglewood.  
( 
Ile 
was
 a class
 
president
 
in
 high 
school, an 
officer in 
the California
 
Association 
of 
Student
 
Councils, 
she president of the 
Southern  
(*alifornia 
Youth assoeiation,
 a 
bos's 
league 
officer,  and a mem-
ber 
of
 the Freshnian Council
 
last
 
m 
er usti.
 
"Since freshmeng
 
need 
adivate
 
leprasentation  on campus, 
the 
job 
.of
 
Student Council 
representative
 
requires  a person who is 
qualified
 
and
 
interested
 in class 
activities.
 
whieh
 I am." 
_ 
I n . 
a 
IFor
 Kent. 3 bedroom. 
furnished
 ! 
apartment.
 'rakes six. $125 
per!  
month. 311 S. 21st street. AM.! 
A. E. J. Thorndike. Dial Elgato 
4-5356. 
NeV1 
Tidelands  Rill 
. 
if. 
:4011111.s 
'predicted
  
a bill 
giving the ' 
the 
disputed  
tidelands
 
still be 
Ilk'
 
!scat
 major
 legislation
 passed
 by 
t'ongra-
 
FOR
 RENT 
('low- in losely modern 
mop
 
Shower.
 baths, kitchen. Also 
apartment. 545 S. 
Fourth  sti, 
CY 5-5146. 
R110111116  near 
college,.  for coll. 
,,a,ss.
 
Kitchen privileges. 
345 
stieet 
CY 1-4287. 
1,,a  in. a 
-.arid like
 to share
 
at 
with
 one or two!), 
t'Y 
2-5-197.
 269 S. 
Third;
 
, 
ARATOGA
 
MONDAY
 THRU THURSDAY
"O. 
Henry's
 Full House" 
5 
Short
 Stores
 by Top Stars
 
ANNE 
BAXTER
 CLIFTON 
WEBB 
JEANNE 
CRANE and 
OTHER'
 
also
"Pennywhistle  Blues" 
Roomy trailer
 as It II 
silOWI`P
 f rye 
lb) 
hands -man
 in !Phil!'
 for some 
stank
 t'Y 
4-7208.  
We M`Pd 3 
girl to share 
an 
apart
 ment st
 it 
It 
three  others. cy 
I2
-3121e.
 
alter  5 
pm. 
!sten.  Nice 
kitche.it Priv,- , 
leers,  lit
 ing 
shower.
 hot 
andl 
;cold water 
block
 fro 
mcollege.  
17 S 
Fifth  street 
I A girl 
to share 
loseIy,
 
new 
11.:11',111P/It
 12 block 
from campus. 
!phone
 CY 
3-6260
 
Apartment 
ter I or 2 girls 
Call  
aft,,
 3 
30
 
11.111.
 287 S 
Ninth  street. 
ICY 5 
9:17  
9)
 Ask 
fir, manager 
struction
 
superintendent
 
II,
 
said
 
yesterday.
 
As yet no date
 
has  
been
 
set
 
for
 
-final
 
inspection
 by 
state
 
and
 
col.
 
liege
 
representatives.
 
Delay
 
in
 
re. 
'coking
 
a 
switch
 
gear
 
has
 
slowed 
'Ii,' 
completion
 of 
electrical
 
in. 
stallations.  
Dieterle
 
reported.
 
SPECIAL
 
DISCOUNT
 
To 
all 
Clubs
  Schoc's
 
 
C'.-snes
 
 
Lodges  Parties,
 
etc.,
 
o-
 
o-ders
 
of 
5 dozen or 
more.  
ORDER 
IN 
ADVANCE
 
SNIDER'S
 
DO
-NUTS  
501
 
Almaden 
Ace. 
CY
 
4-6689 
Spartan Revelries
 
of
 
'53  
presents 
MIm
 
ac. 
069;1111,  all -student ma,,
 cs 
cdy of 
New Orleans  during
 
the  p. 
,cition 
era.
 Revelries'
 
21st
 rent.- 
aatures 
the adventures
 
of a 
we,'. 
...aced
 
speakeasy
 proprietor.
 who Pr o 
o take 
over
 the town  with 
the
 
a10 
,parklisa dialogue and 
tuneful
 
so -.3 
60' 
With  
A.S.B.  
Ca..!  
Tickets now
 
at 
Graduate  
Manager's
 of4 
the
 
dove
 
On
 The Alameda 
at
 Hester 
CY 
3-3616
 
Now: The best
-sidling
 so.el 
becomos
 great motion
 
picture! Filmed in Africa, 
starring Canada Lac 
Curtain at 
700 
Se 
9:00 
P.M. 
Special 
Features
 
at 8.30. 
Student 
65c 
444
 116';ft. 
ONnt
 
Price 
i" 
GOOD FOOD
 
AT 
COLLEGE
 
PRICES
 
BREADED
 
VEAL
 
CUTLETS,
 
85c  
Pchie4i  
5..teak 
Mume  
545 
South  
Second  
CYpress 
5-9897
 
I arnielicil spat rt mitt. 65 S 
1\u); 
11,,, 
leJ11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111(11111111'.
 
E D 
WANT 
ryping 
of 
theses.
 term papers, = 
a,..
 
Done
 in my home. 20 
cents  = 
Wet 
pug,'
 
EXPIliene44. 374 
Se3..-  
= 
CY
 
3-111.1b.  
Vesz el.-eperute 
tor lost notebook.
 I= 
1.1..ase return 
to Lost 
and  
E. 
Found
 
I tosi' %NO 
FOUND 
1S Semi-final  
inspection
 
of
 
the  
 
 
cr house
 
addition
 
will
 
take
 
place
 
PlatformsMonday,
 
George
 
J. 
Dietetic,
 
con
-
Rob  
Goforth
 
Bob
 
Goforth
 
is
 a 
candidate
 
for  
sophomore  
president.
 
Ile
 
sass,  "If 
elected
 
I 
will
 
oi
 
anize
 
the
 
Sophomore
 
Council
 
the
 
class  
may
 
better
 
participata
 
in 
social
 
activities
 
and
 
student
 
go-
vernment
 
as
 
a 
whole."
 
Goforth  
previously
 
was a 
mern-
Jar 
of 
the 
Sophomore
 
Council.
 
a 
1Freshman
 
camp
 
counselor,
 and
 a 
ifrestiman
 
representative
 to 
the
 
;Student
 
Council.
 
George
 
Nab  
George
 
Nab', 
22, 
a 
junior  
jour-
nalism 
major,
 is 
a 
candidate  
fa)!
 
ithe Junior
 
class  
presidency.
 
Ile 
Isersed
 
as 
high 
school
 
senior
 
clas-
president
 
in 
Auburn.
 He 
also  
Wii-
'president
 of the 
AMS
 
and 
editor
 
;of 
the 
newspaper
 
at 
San  
Lui-
:Obispo
 
junior  
college.
 
j 
-Students at 
this  
college  
don't
 
1show enough 
interest
 in 
studen:
 
gosernment."
 
Nab' 
says.
 
"Man\
 
imore
 
qualified  
students
 
could
 
al 
tend
 
class 
council 
meetings,
 
hii 
th 
  do 
't If 
w 
abolish  
apalk. 
, 
Will  get 
an 
automatic
 
rise
 
e 
For 
Better
 Cleaning 
it's  
ARTHUR'S
 
Hand 
Finished
 
Qualify  
Work 
ARTHUR'S
 
CLEANERS
 
Prized
 isory earring
 with 
gold
 
= 
377  
E.
 
JULIAN  
C 
nugget 
rental  
l'ioitithlY  lost 
on 
Ftiniiiiiliffillitniniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1111111111f11111Y
 
3-1737
i-
San Sahador
 
Russard
 CY 5-4116 
Ior English 
office.
 
i 
i   
Marcia's  
FOR 
SALE
 
 
I 
i 1941 Ford 
Consertible.
 Left ' 
LS 
I 
 fnit n 
sell 
fenderfor
 
dented. No low Reit! 
Recreati
 
i 
on 
Center  
 
 
what we 
have
 in 
,:,,itt
 
°O.
 CY 
4-3937.
 
11 
'3fi Ford.
 '40 motor. New
 
win:BARBER
 
S HOP
 
1/41 
1 
,t 
onsets.
 and 
engine 
parts.  
Call 
most
 sell 'SR F ord. 
'19 motor
 
k 
Television
 
, 
II 
nes%
 
tires,
 bat tery 
F:xcep-
Ially 
clean.  
Excellent  
condition,  
. 
ELECT 
ITO 
for
 
SOPH 
PREXY 
Music  
Soft 
Drinks  
HAIRCUTS
 1" 
For a 
trim 
and a 
laugh 
Ts Fossey (''`i 
7-9952.  
1 
. . 
 
7th  
and 
Julian  
CYpress 
7-9996
 
'.ce...r.or.r...comeetocsooccoaoosse...rozoce..4.4000ctockcesoce.
 
stsr..e.e../30 
1)60.
 
Place
 
Con. 
said
 
1 
for
 
col. 
1 re. 
Dwed
 
I in. 
1119 
DM. 
pro. 
.01 
Oes 
1 of 
Its 
=Ma
 
Fer 
16
 
DVI
 
ton
 
The
 Spartans
 
will
 he 
counting  
on the 
consistent  
performance
 
of 
Guard 
Lee 
Jensen
 to 
pace 
their attack. 
1 
Jensen
 added 
to his 
lead  of the
 
Raider's  scoring
 with 22 
points  
against
 the Gaels. 
His 224 
total  
for 
18 games 
gives him 
a 12.5 
season average.
 
Center  Fred 
Niemann 
remained  
in 
the runner-up
 spot with a 
13 
point performance
 against the 
Moragans.  Niemann has 
an
 11.2 
average, 
with 212 points in 
19 
games. 
Jensen also leads the Spar-
tans 
in
 percentage
 of field 
goals  
made from the floor. The lanky 
senior has nt tied 87 
two -pointers 
out of 237 tries. for a 36.7 mark. 
Forward
 Dick Brady 
is
 nest to 
Jensen in this department
 with 
34 per cent. 
Niemann and Forward Don Ed-
wards lead in rebounding. The 
big center grabbed 21 off the 
hoards against
 SM to bring his 
season's  total to 200. Edwards 
has 163.
 
Coach 
Walt  
McPherson's
 men 
will
 
iclub  
in 
the 
Spartan  gym tonight. , match,
 while the 
undefeated Ti- 
There are about 20 gam, 
oi
 
be
 
shooting
 
for  their
 third
 straight
 
I  The
 
first 
match 
will begin at 8 ago 
wrestlers  in the 130-1b.
 class,
 
the Spartahabcfs ssherli 
CBA win. 
I 
o'clock.  
Either Dan 
Gonsalves  or Jack 
year. The first is with 
The 
Tigers, 
always
 a 
threat
 1 
The 
Olympic 
club 
consistently  
Cassedy will wrestle in the 137- scha°1.an
 March 12. 
to 
the  
Spartans,
 
may  be 
without  
has 
one  of 
the 
best 
wrestling lb. weight. Pete Herder 
will  rep- 
Vs'illiams
 said that frobmen  
at 
the  
services
 of 
Gene 
Sosnick,  
sen-  
teams
 
on
 the 
coast and
 should- resent the 
Raiders  in the 
147-1b.
 
************************
 
sational  
scorer  and
 play 
maker,  
offer 
the 
Mumbymen
 some
 formid- 
bout. 
Tom Bassche replaces 
undefeat-
ed Dave Leslie in the 157 -lb.
 
match, and Joe 
Thornley
 
grapples
 
in the 167-1b. 
diyision.
 
Undefeated Dick Francis 
will  
battle
 in the 177-1b. bout, 
while 
either Tom
 Fine or Paul 
Reuter
 
will represent SJS in 
the 191-1b. 
division. Roebuck 
will be SJS's 
heavyweight
 representative. 
The Spartans are tentatively 
scheduled  to meet Alameda Nay al 
Air 
Station Feb.
 10.
 in the 
Spun.
 
tan 
gym. 
DI.4.NE 
PARD('E  E 
_= 
for 
E FROSH 
REPRESENTATIVE  
E I 
=1 
nminniumninnmenuntnnuminrc 
=-= 
Directory 
Alte,ations
 
Remodeling,
 Restyling, Reasonable 
"LET US MAKE
 YOUR 
CLOTHES
 TO FIT YOU" 
JAY'S 
APPAREL  & 
ACCESSORY
 SHOP  
60 E San Fernardo
 CY 2-5606 
Laurthy  
AUTOMATIC
 
SELF. 
SERVE  
LAUNDRY
 
S. 7th and 
VIRGINIA
 
CY
 
2-5417 
Auto Rep''   
AL'S 
AUTOMOTIVE
 
SERVICE 
Special  Student
 Rates 
Authorized
 Ford. 
Mercury,  
Lincoln  Service 
730 The 
Alameda
 CY 
7-1134  
Typewriters
 
FOR 
RENTALS.  SALES, 
TRADES OR REPAIRS 
ROYAL TYPEWRITER 
CO. 
E 64 E. San Fernando  
CV
 3-0770 
:11111111111111111111H11111111111111111131111117 
_-
Henry
 
Stelling  
and Staff
 
able
 
opposition.  
To date 
the 
Spartans
 have 
de-
feated
 Stanford
 twice, 
University 
of 
California,
 Cal Poly.
 and San 
Francisco
 State. 
Four 
Spartan  
grapplers
 are 
undefeated.  
Joe  Ti -
ago, 130 
lb.  wrestler, 
has  won five 
straight,
 as has 
Dave  Leslie 
in 
the 157-11).
 division. 
Dick 
Francis.
 
117 -lb. 
wrestler,  seeks
 his sixth 
straight, 
as
 does 
Heavyweight  Bob
 
Roebuck. 
There will 
be
 ten matches
 to-
night. 
Coach Hugh
 Mumby 
has 
Coach 
Charley  
Walker's  Sail 
Jose State
 college 
swim  team 
coasted to 
an easy 60-24
 victory 
over the 
Treasure  
Island
 N a 
mermen 
last
 night at 
Treasure  Is-
land 
in
 the 
opening
 meet 
of
 
the
 
SJS 
Mermen  'Mittmen Head 
Down TI Navy For Pocatello 
To 
Meet
 1SC
 
First
 
place 
winners
 for 
th,
 
-1partan 
mermen  were 
Num  Fong. 
,)ti-rneter:
 
Jay Flood, 150
-meter;  
,b
 
Filler, 
200 -meter 
hackstorke:
 
! 'live
 
Anderson,  
200 -meter 
breast-
-troke; 
Adrian 
Jund, 400
-meter; 
the 150
-meter 
medley 
relay  com-
prised
 of Filler,
 Fred 
Postal,  Dale 
Anderson, 
and  Jim 
Hughes,
 and 
the 200
-meter  medley 
relay which 
was  
led by 
Fred
 Alvoid, 
Don
 
Thre-
fill, 
Chet 
Keil, and I'donl 
Coach  
Chuck 
Adkins and
 
 
boxing  team will leave 
San 
eiSCO airport early tom. 
,morning for their second trip  
the 
Northwest
 in two weeks. 
year. 
' 
The Spartans will box Idan 
!Slate  college gloxemen
 in 1 
tello Saturday 
night. Last 
they
 battled to 4-4 
draws.
 
Washington State college and 
ENJOY FRAN and POLLY 
SATISFYING  
BREAKFAST 
Open
 
Daly-
9iith 
ciPee t 
CREAMERY
 
Fifth and Santa Clara 
HANK
 SAYS:
 
"Men
 don't neglect
 your 
appearance  
just  for 
mid -terms. Come
 in today 
for that
 'sharp' 
look.'' 
HAIR
 
CUTTING  FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS
 
Sainte 
Claire 
Barber 
Shop 
HOTEL
 SAINTE 
CLAIRE 
Member
 Master Barbers
 of 
America 
Corona
  
Underwood
  
Royal
 
 Remington
 
TYPEWRITERS
 
For 
Rent
 
Seek 17ictory 
Thursday, Feb. 12, 1953 SPAR
 TAN 
DAILV 
No. 
3 
Against
 I  
umbymen
 
Face
 
Freshman Baseball
 
Begin-.
 IltniilaN  
COP.
 
Quintet
 
Olympic
 
Squad
 
Freshman baseball
 praetice not 
start Monday aftei
 noon at 3 I r 
'clock,
 
at 
Spartan  
stadium.
 
`;'-'4,'WrWr"W"VrWerr,"''
 
The  
Raider
 
basketball
 
team.  
, 
. 
N 
P.1  
o 
o 
K1 
fresh  
from  a 
surprise
 
victory
 os.er
 I 
said  that Bill Wolfe. 
, 
rhs 
.-
 
t  
0 
.,' 
St.
 
Mary's,
 
is
 
pointing
 
to 
Friday'  
horsehider of the 
Si.
 
Lii..ii.  1..., 
hi 
,cal'ull  ul 
their sixth 
straight
 !selected
 
Kay.  Toyota 
to 
reprersent  
a i 
victory
 
of
 the 
season, 
Spartan SJS 
in
 the 115 -lb. 
division.
 Joe 
dinal
 system, will 
assist
 in coach-
 
..., 
contest
 against
 
COPS
 
Bengals.
 
I 
wrestlers
 
will  
meet the 
Olympic Ross will 
grapple  in the 
123-1b.  
ing the fresh squad. 
' 
` 
 
Special  Rental 
Rates
 
for 
Students
Used 
Standard I 
Portable 
Machines
 For Sale 
Easy
 
Payment
 Plan
SAN  
JOSE
 
TYPEWRITER
 
CO. 
Fre
 Parking Next 
Door
 
24 S. 2nd
 St., 
CYpress  
3-6383  
, 
Idaho  university. 
I Raiders making the trip 
are A 
ACMES°, 
bantamweight;
 " 
!Guerrero.  
featherweight;  
riguez, 
lightweight; Al 
I 
light -welterweight:
 
Dick 
I.
 
!welterweight:
 
Ed 
Heinrich,
 
n.. 
dleweight ; and 
Darrell  DU k  
light -heavyweight.
 
There  will be 
no
 
light -midi
 
I weight 
or heavyweight bouts 
The
 
SPazfaiis
 
will  
meet  
1! 
hUniek,rsity  of 
Nevada
 in 
R, 
;Monday night. 
 
Schroeder
 
I 
lit
 s 
For 
Sixty  
Points  
In 
'Mural
 
RR
 
Results 01 last 
night
 s 
itoram,.  
al action in 
thy 
Men's
 
gym  vo 
as follows: IF(' league Sigma W, 
pha Epsilon. 7g, Theta Xi,
 37; 1, 
ta  Upsilon, 50, Pi Kappa 
Alpt
 
32; Lambda Chi Alpha, 61, 
Ik I 
Sigma Phi, 49; 
Sigma
 Pi. 32,
 
pa 
Alpha, 24. 
Independent
 league: 101 
Mar.
 
70, Huckster Hooraters. 43 
Balls, 77, 
Fizzlies, 17;
 
C..' 
50, 
Racketeers,  49. The Beaux :, 
felted to the Flying
 Foulers. 
Highlight of 
intramural 
Iii
 
was Sigma Alpha Epsilon's to, 
enth straight
 win, in which F. 
,ward Don Scp.oeder scored 
points
 against
-Theta Xi. Theta w, 
,showed  
up with only 
four men. - 
  ,SAE used only four men, also  
I Schroeder had
 
22 points
 
at
 1! 
end of the hail,  and as the gar 
I was
 
turning  into a 
route,
 
I 
j 
SArs
 started feeding 
Don.
 TI 
, is the season's
 individual high. 
The Foul Balls and 101
 Mar, 
Iremain  undefeated in the 
Indep,
  
dent league. 
101 Sotept 
past
 II 
Hucksters 
with
 
I high Muri,1 
I again 
leading  the attack 
with
 
points.  
, 
John  
Oldham scored 
32 
as
 the Foul Balls knocked 
Fizzles. Sigma Pi 
knocked  K.p 
  I Alpha out 
of second :dace 
  
'their
 
win.  lack Payne led the 
a:.  
tiers 
with 
12 
points. 
 
1. Kenny Mitchell's
 21 points par, 
, Lambda Chi Alpha to a 61-49 
dyer Delta Sigma Phi, The 
knocked  
Delta Shrtna Phi 
out
 
I I 
ELECT
 
ITO 
for
 
SOPH  
PREXY  
\Vali Williams. 
s a -  !. 
Sophomores 
i/ec  
t 
Don
 
Schlote
 
FULL 
YEAR  
STUDENT
 COUNCIL 
REPRESENTATIVE 
 
FL OWE 
RS Zs:: 
front
 
tiS
 s. 
lake
 That 
I tam.r. 
Grand Ball Ns ill' 
.414  
1..1  
second
 and %an  
I 
ernando
 
2-$311 
I 
NW.
 
III.4 
yrs" 
Charity  
Begins
 at 
Home
 
Good 
Eating Begins
 
here 
at . . . . 
RENDEZVOUS  
CAFE 
1 595 So. First Street 
31/ 
where  you 
iielr?  
Now you can view TV in 
your own 
home 
for 
almost
 nothing, 
General Appliance 
has 
made it possible for 
you to 
rent
 , 
levisions,
 washing 
machines,
 
and 
refrigerators.
 
The amount 
paid
 
during
 rental may apply toward purchase, 
if you 
wish. 
Come 
in today. 
4deiterat
 
inikitiste  
761 
E. SANTA
 CLARA C Ypress 7-1275 
Snappy service, snappy shirt 
happy boy triend, happy skirt. 
1 
SHANKS 
CLEANERS 
One Stop 
In at
 9 
00 
Service Out
 
at
 
5 00 
SECOND
 and SAN
 
CAP 
LOS 
II
 
BRAKE  
Special
 
Your car's brakes tested 
and 
adjusted  for only $1.50 
This 
low price 
 
Remov  front 
wheels
 
 
Blow 
out  dirt 
 
Inspect  brake
 
lining  
end drums
 
 
Inspect
 front wheel 
cylinders
 
 
Inspect  hydrenstic lines
 
  
Inspect master cylinder
 
in
Check  brake 
fluid  
 
ADJUST  
service
 
brakes
 
 
ADJUST  pedal 
cleerence
 
 
ADJUST  
wheel  
bearings 
 
Premiere
 test hydraulic system 
 
Reed test 
You can have new -car safety in your  car when 
you  
bring  
it 
in to 
us for brake 
adjustment
 and testing. 
We have the know-how 
and we have the equipment 
to 
perform  fop
-quaky  
service
 
on
 your 
faulty
 
brakes.
 
We 
are 
open  
until
 9.00 P.M. every wetkday except 
Saturday. 
!Aia
 
liffmns
 
deviwice 
540 
South  First
 Street 
hr 
Force  
Picks  
Out -of
-State  
)ublic
 
Relations
 
Chief
 
( 
ipllege
 
Cadet
 
tiol
 
Offered
 
:hostli
 
-District
 
Head 
II 
ing 
Leaders  
The
 
Placement
 
office  is
 reeds
-
mg
 
out-of-state  
requests  
for teach
-
in 
addition  to 
requests
 
from 
C 
Platt.  
darer 
'oh
 
of
 pu-
 
Arta  
iicati 
College  
Relation, 
:spool:um.
 firers to 
California
 
schools,  
Miss  
Doris  
K. 
.1.0,rrns.  
recentls
 WAN 
elected association
 
lb. 
coiluge 
cadet  
wing
 of the Au 
Robinson,
 
director 
of
 t eac 
her 
trf the
 
program
 
commit
-I 
The  
gimp
 s 
1.1,41%    
t ion
 
as.,
 
 Force
 
Wm-  
ass  
announced
 re-
 
placement,
 said 
yesterday.
 
1,6.1I
 
Insli 
a.,hi
 ,h..,
 col 
R M. 
Bristol,  
corn- The most 
recent
 
out-of-state  
re-
- -  
colleg. in 
San  
11...11-  
I 
ma nth nv flee qui.st is 
from  
Seattle.
 
Seattle
 
Dl1.111.01-41  
at 
8 
ho  merling 
%%ere  
The 
5.-acadet
 IA ing 
officers
 
i,ffer  
excellent
 
ripportiini-
tattoo m s fors of publicita 
ots  
. h 
are  
F.
 I). 
Keifer,
 rommanding 
f.
-a4  
h 
id
 
people
 
officer;
 II. II. Rupard, deism!) 
, 
c 
limit 
raising,
 
andhimIi,  plan
 
commanding
 offier; 
Fer-
midi.
 
relation..
 
swain,
 edit 
Ii
 
r; 84. 
E.
 
McLeod,
 
{ 
I 
I Bin Ion Vasehu.
 associate
 
adjutant.
 
01 public 
instrin.
 
"1"41,
 
I 
R. 
r 
11;e 
o 
aser, eon,- 
n, enio of the  
1.1(10rnan011,14  oil 
C A. Carlson.
 es-
,011.;:es
 arid tilseher
 
erfilea-
low 
Appeared
 as
 
guest speaker
 
at
 
Group
 
II. F J. Vallenari,
 com-
et, 
arin.1111  tiaritill.1,
 held 
in
 
coo
 
mantling  officer; 
Jesse  M. 
Smith.  
lotirtion
 
a 
it, 
thi
 conference. 
F:d- 
'-x""finn"  
Group III: 
r Nlajersik. rom-
a 
.arti 
Varolt-t-Ilaai.
 national
 press -
4,1 Ow 
tem 
al.,  
f 
manding
 
lee, .1 M ex - 
ii.iitis
 e 
tended
 
thi
 
conic,
 
Iflirc
 
Folhos,in,:It
 
a- 
as.a
 
firltIlp  I, 
squadron  
"A":
 
J.
 M. 
Ilerceg. ..... mantling
 trIfieer; 
'in,
 Mr Pratt. as 
program
 chair -
C. Metteiras,
 adjutant; and .41111:1- 
,111. 
ako
 Mill act 
as 
director  
dron
 "ID": I). F. Curry, corm-
! ware 
lot 
19. -al 
Ill
 
la  heilf 
mandIng
 
officer;  4  
A. 
Logan.
 
adjutant. 
2 
i-10111144.
 
(..r,
 
111 II
 ,qualiron
 ''C":
 Ft. 
F 
onarianding
 officer; 
G. NI 
Dinaptili. adjutant; I). 
J. Flood 
writtim. 
squadron  "IF": R. 
March-
ese. romnianding 
officer; D Glati. 
'adjutant; and squadrob (; W 
iiii the .IAA'. 11...i Is 
Delight dance 
Nil, 
commending  officer; J. 
F. 
Feb 
1.1 
Price
 is :51.2:a 
Malone.
 adjutant.
 
Collegiate Christian Fellmashlp: 
Members of the
 new color 
guard  
%feel loofas Room :19. 
12
 :111 P rll are W. 
Hussman.  1) Kiddel 

euniais
 sloth basketball
 leans:
 
1;
 
IC. 
Lindstrom.
 and B 
L.  
Mont!,
 
li.et 
timiLdit.
 Merl s 
gy111.  t; 
k 
N es rifle, 
betaird
 : 
Meet
 today
 
Room p.m
 
 
 
*4100 
class:  Mect 
10114).. 
Room
 
'111(1  t'S 
S1111"1111
 
r 
!oaf  
..j,10,111'r11.r.,
 
II, 
.'.
 111,41n 
14; ill-
r'i 
rti,st. 
- 
; 
ii
 
Ir., 
1.4/1,
 I -hip 
;  1,, I 
d,pit 
ii(1.
 
lice 
te 
ti 
:ach.   
SEW 
Mil  
1/..1 SAN
 JOSE 
103 E 
',AP4 rflINANDO 
for 
friend
 
Curtis
 
LINDSAY
 
Inc. 
77 
SOUTH
 FIRST 
STREET  
C1tEAMEItle
 
311 
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